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SYNCHRONIZATION OF INSPIRATORY MOTOR ACTIVITY AS COMPARED
BETWEEN PHRENIC AND VAGUS NERVE
Motor synchronization is known to occur in the phrenic nerve of rabbit, cat,
and dog.2" It only develops with reinforced inspiratory activity, such as
dyspnoea, whereas with quiet, eupnoeic breathing the inspiratory impulses
remain asynchronous.8'9 Synchronization does not appear even with strong-
est reflex tonus of inspiratory muscles and therefore seems to depend on
some kind of centrally induced, spontaneous activity.'0"' Its central origin
is also demonstrated by the dependence of the frequency of the synchronized
efferent volleys on central temperature5 and by direct recording of a similar
rhythmic activity from the caudal part of nucleus ambiguus.' The latter
findings, however, do not provide any further evidence concerning localiza-
tion of the source of synchronized activity because they are merely con-
cerned with the outflow at the motoneuronic level of the vagus and
particularly the inferior laryngeal nerve.
Synchronization of inspiratory neurons seems to occur simultaneously
in the various motor nuclei of inspiratory muscles. This was shown for one
phrenic nerve and the opposite side of the diaphragm7 and may also be
deduced from comparison between one phrenic nerve and the ipsilateral or
contralateral vagus or inferior laryngeal nerve.8 Experimental data, how-
ever, were obtained from records taken at a relatively low speed and with
asymmetrical amplifiers, and may therefore not allow definite conclusions
to be drawn concerning identity of frequency and phase relation prevailing
between the synchronized activity of different and widely separate pools of
inspiratory motoneurons. Since the problem is of great importance with
regard to further study of the spontaneous activity of inspiratory centres,
the present investigations were undertaken in order to provide more reliable
experimental evidence as to the existence of a common pace-making
mechanism responsible for synchronized inspiratory innervation in phrenic
and vagal outflow.
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FIG. 1. Comparison between the two phrenic nerves (r, 1) of synchronized activity
obtained during early stage of severe dyspnoea. Complete inspiration period from three
different experiments, as numbered on the left. For particulars, see Table 1. Time
marker: 100 per second; to be read from left to right. Ordinate calibration in micro-
volts, arrows indicate negativity of proximal electrode.
FIG. 2. Comparison of inspiratory activity between phrenic nerve (above) and vagus
nerve (below) during early stage of severe dyspnoea. Complete inspiration period
from three different experiments, as numbered on the left. Note phrenic synchroniza-
tion against asynchronous activity in the vagus. For particulars, see Table 1. Time
marker: 100 per second; from left to right. Ordinate calibration in microvolts; arrows
indicate negativity of proximal electrode.
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METHODS
Twenty-eight rabbits were used anesthetized with Urethane (1,0 g per kg. body
weight) given per rectutmn as a 25 per cent solution. All animals were tracheotomized
and vagotomized bilaterally. They were subjected to artificial respiration"2 in those
cases in which the chest was opened or both phrenic nerves were cut, or in which
hyperventilation was necessary in order to induce apnoea; all the other animals
breathed spontaneously.
One or both phrenic nerves were prepared low in the neck. The main branch was
freed from brachial plexus, severed distally, and drawn into a small tubular electrode
of 2 mm. inner diameter, 8 mm. length, and containing two chlorinated silver rings at
3 mm. inter-electrode distance. One or both vagus nerves were prepared high in the
neck and sectioned at 20 mm. central length. This central stump was introduced into
a wide ampullaceous glass electrode of 4 mm. inner diameter, 25 mm. length, in which
two axial silver rings were fixed at 15 mm. inter-electrode distance. The nerve was
thus kept free from contact with the inner wall of the electrode, and action currents
could be recorded at maximum amplitude. The three or four electrodes were carefully
closed and insulated at the distal end, adequately placed in the depth of the neck and
completely covered by attaching the skin from both sides over the midline. This pro-
cedure ensured high consistency of recordings and proved to be as satisfactory as the
common mineral oil technique.
Electrical recording was accomplished by means of two symmetrical amplifiers"3 on
a double-beam cathode-ray tube (Dumont 5 SP). The all-over frequency response was
limited so as to be flat between 20 and 2000 per second. Maximum sensitivity was
4 cm. per 100 microvolt as measured on screen of tube. Photographic recording was
obtained with Zeiss-Tessar 1: 4,5 on continuously moving bromide paper 6 cm. in
width, at linear speed between 23 and 67 cm. per second with electromagnetic time-
marker controlled by the mains (50 cycle a.c.). For higher speed paper moved at 43
or 80 cm. per second and records were taken on a transverse sweep triggered at 25 per
second from a precision quartz oscillator also yielding coincident time marks on the
two beams at 10 millisecond interval."
Action currents were recorded either from the two phrenics, or from one phrenic
and one vagus nerve, or from the two vagi, first with "eupnoeic" respiration or ventila-
tion, then under "dyspnoea." Dyspnoea was obtained on the spontaneously breathing
animal either by closing the tracheal cannula or by replacing the inspired air or oxygen
by a mixture of 40 per cent carbon dioxide and 60 per cent oxygen. Dyspnoea, with
the chest opened, was produced either by sudden stop of artificial respiration at
collapse position of the lungs, or by reducing ventilation to a low level steady state
attained with a five- to ten-minute time lag, as controlled on the electrophrenicogram.
RESULTS
In all 10 experiments (see Table 1), in which the action currents of the
two phrenic nerves were compared, synchronization was found to be per-
fectly "in phase" between the two sides. This is illustrated in the three
examples of Figure 1. In spite of some difference in shape between the
corresponding synchronized volleys, the latter coincide with their maximum
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TABLE 1. SYNOPSIS OF EXPERIMENTS
Dyspnoea produced by Records taken Frequency of syn-
breath- from chronization
Exp. Body Urethane Thorax closing lung ing CO, Phrenic Vagus Volleysper second
to. weight g closed opened trachea collapse + 02 r I r 1 (Average ± 5 %)
1 2,5 1,9 + + + 90
+ +
2 2,5 1,9 + + + + 100
3 3,0 3,0 + + + + 115
4 2,2 2,2 + + + + 95-100
5 3,2 3,2 + + + +
+ + 110
+ +
6 3,3 3,3 + + + + 100
7 3,2 3,2 + + + + no synchron.
+ +
OSnCrn
8 2,6 2,6 + + + +
+ + 90-100
+ +
9 2,2 2,2 + + + +
+ ± + 105
10 2,7 2,7 + + + +
+ + 95-100
+ ±
11 3,5 3,5 + + + + 95-115
13 3,0 3,0 + + + + 90-95
14 2,6 2,6 + + + + 95-100
15 3,3 3,3 + + + + 110
16 3,4 3,4 + + + + 105
17 2,5 2,5 + + + + 85-90
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Dyspnoea produced by Records taken Frequentcyofsyn-
breath- from chrontization
Exp. Body Urethane Thorax closing lung ing CO2 Phrentic Vagus Volleyspersecontd
no. weight g closed opened trachea collapse + 02 r I r 1 (Average ± 5 %)
22 3,2 3,2 + + + +
+ + 70
+ + + +
23 3,0 3,0 + + + +
+ + 80-100
+++
24 2,8 2,8 + + + + 70
+ +
25 2,7 2,7 + + + +
+ + 85-95
+ +
26 3,2 3,2 + + + +
+ ± 100
+ + + +
27 2,6 2,6 + + + +
+ + 90-100
+ +
28 3,0 3,0 + + + +
+ + 110-120
+ +
29 2,9 4,4 + + + +
+ + 95-105
+ +
30 2,5 2,5 + + + + 100-105
31 2,6 2,6 + + + +
+ + + 80-90
+ +
32 3,4 3,4 + + + +
+ + 100-105
33 2,6 2,6 + + + +
+ + 105
+ +
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amplitude, and no phase shift could be detected over the whole period of
synchronized activity.
In the 28 experiments (see Table 1), one phrenic nerve was compared
with the ipsilateral (18 cases), with the contralateral (28 cases), or with
both (14 cases) vagus nerves. Only in 10 out of 46 instances, i.e., in 7 out
of 28 experiments was a more or less pronounced synchronization encoun-
tered in the efferent vagus nerve, whereas in the remaining 36 cases (21
experiments) no apparent synchronized activity could be detected in the
vagus, although synchronization was very marked in the phrenic (Fig. 2).
But in all experiments in which synchronized inspiratory activity was found
to develop in the efferent vagus nerve, the vagal response appeared to be
as perfectly "in phase" with that of the phrenic as synchronization is "in
phase" between the two phrenics. Three examples are represented in Figure
3. Even a few synchronized volleys, when appearing within the vagal
efferents, tally with corresponding volleys of the phrenic (Fig. 3 Ar, Al).
The rarer event (5 out of 46 vagi in 4 out of 28 experiments) of a marked
synchronization of vagal inspiratory activity is shown in Figure 3 B, C,
together with the corresponding synchronization in the phrenic.
Direct comparison of the synchronized activity of the two efferent vagus
nerves was only possible in 3 out of 10 cases (see Table 1), as illustrated in
Figure 4 B, C, D. As a rule, synchronization was present or stronger in one
vagus and absent, or much less conspicuous, in the other. But whenever
synchronized volleys appeared on both sides, they corresponded with
regard to frequency and phase.
In the phrenic as well as in the efferent vagus, synchronization was found
to develop most easily during the first half of the inspiration period. Im-
mediate onset of dyspnoea appeared to be essential for producing high-
grade synchronization. It was obtained best either by sudden collapse of
the lungs and stopping of artificial respiration on the animal with the chest
opened, or by admitting high (20 to 40%) concentration of carbon dioxide
in oxygen to the spontaneously breathing animal. Synchronization then
attained its highest degree during the first five to ten breaths but subsided
slowly with continuation of the dyspnoeic state, without, however, dis-
appearing completely. Maximum synchronization, therefore, could not be
obtained with slowly developing dyspnoea, i.e., with rebreathing, or with
breathing low (4 to 6) per cent carbon dioxide. Rapid and complete
recovery from synchronization was achieved by hyperventilation, and this
was always necessary as a preliminary procedure in order to induce
optimum synchronization again and again.
The frequency values for inspiratory synchronization as observed in these
experiments are represented in Table 1. The lower figures mostly refer to
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FIG. 3. Comparison of synchronized activity between phrenic nerve (above in A, B;
below in C) and vagus nerve (below in A, B; above in C) during early stage of
severe dyspnoea. Inspiration period from three different experiments, as numbered on
the left. For particulars, see Table 1. Time marker: 100 per second; from left to right.
Ordinate calibration in microvolts; arrows indicate negativity of proximal electrode.
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records taken towards the end of the experiment and were probably due to
lowering of body temperature during the later stages of anesthesia.
COMMENT
In the vagal inspiratory efferents, motor synchronization does not occur
so frequently as was to be expected from earlier investigations."8 This
becomes particularly evident when the results of the present investigation
are compared with electrical recordings of the inspiratory activity of nucleus
ambiguus,l where the percentage of synchronized activity was found to be
at least twice as high. Since both groups of experiments were carried out
on the same animal species (rabbit) and under same anesthesia (urethane),
the only plausible explanation for the inordinately high percentage of syn-
chronized activity found in the experiments with central recording is that
with a central electrode a respiratory rhythm is more easily detected when
synchronization is present than when it is absent. In this respect, the central
iecording experiments must be regarded as preselected, and therefore it
may be concluded that the vagal inspiratory motoneurons of the rabbit do
not participate more frequently in motor synchronization than has been
estimated in the present investigations (15 per cent).
Because of the fact, firmly established by the results reported here, that
whenever synchronization takes place, the synchronized volleys appear
simultaneously from widely separate inspiratory motoneurons, a common
pace-making mechanism must be admitted. A direct interaction between
motoneurons of different nuclei should not be taken into account, neither
for the phrenic motoneurons of the two sides, nor for the phrenic and vagal
inspiratory, ambiguus motoneurons, nor for those of the ambiguus nuclei of
the two sides. The assumption of a common interneuronic centre, located at
a higher, bulbar or suprabulbar level, would certainly provide a more ade-
quate working hypothesis. \Vhether such a "synchronizing" centre consti-
tutes an essential part of the bulbo-pontine respiratory centre, or whether
synchronization depends more directly on higher control, requires further
investigation.
SUMMARY
Rabbits anesthetized with urethane were subjected to sudden dyspnoea
in order to study synchronization of inspiratory action currents in phrenic
and efferent vagus nerves.
In the phrenic, synchronization was obtained in all but one of the 28
experiments, whereas in the efferent vagus it was more or less developed
in 7 out of the 28 experiments.
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FIG. 4. Comparison of inspiratory activity between the two vagus nerves (r, 1
during early stage of dyspnoea. Inspiration period from four different experiments, as
numbered on left and top. Note asynchronous activity in A and "in phase" synchroniza-
tion in B, C, and D. For particulars, see Table 1. Time marker on continuous tracings:
100 per second. Time on transverse sweep: 20 millisecond. Ordinate calibration in
microvolts; arrows indicate negativity of proximal electrode.
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WVhenever synchronization was observed it appeared to be perfectly "in
phase," i.e., the synchronized volleys occurred simultaneously, not only in
the phrenics of the two sides, but also when synchronized activity was com-
pared between one phrenic and one efferent vagus nerve, as well as between
the two vagi.
The conclusion is drawn that synchronization of inspiratory motoneurons
must depend on a common central mechanism of bulbar or suprabulbar
origin.
Conditions for obtaining optimum synchronization are briefly discussed.
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